Blood glucose levels were studied prospectively in 40 patients undergoing elective major craniotomy. A significant (p < 0.01) hyperglycaemic response was noted after scalp infiltration with adrenaline and incision (0.5 mmol/l) and with continued surgery (0.9 mmol/l). Patients aged 50 years and under showed a significantly greater rise with adrenaline and incision than older patients (0.8 compared with 0.4 mmol/Z p < 0.01). Preoperative high dose steroid therapy did not modify the response. Blood glucose changes were unrelated to sex, obesity, a family history of diabetes, the duration of starvation, intraoperative body tempzrature, anaesthetic technique, induced hypotension or blood loss.
INTRODUCTION
Hyperglycaemia was noted after haemorrhage by Claude Bernard in 1877 (Johnston 1973) and with ether anaesthesia by Seelig in 1905 (Clarke 1970 ). Since then, many factors influencing perioperative blood glucose levels have been identified including race (Keating 1958) , age (Watson 1972) , obesity (Blohme 1974) , premedication (Allison, Tomlin and Chamberlain 1969, Oyama 1973 ), induction and maintenance anaesthetic agents (Clarke 1970 , Mehta 1972 and the nature of the surgery (Clarke 1970) . A previous study during major craniotomy (Hunter 1959 ) concluded that the blood glucose level remained constant over long periods of halothane administration. However, one of the ten patients received 50 ml of 0.25% lignocaine with 1/200,000 (5 fig/m!) adrenaline for scalp infiltration and demonstrated a significant hyperglycaemic response.
Since many patients with raised intracranial pressure are given potent steroids to reduce cerebral oedema, the known diabetogenic effect of these drugs could accentuate a hyperglycaemic response related to surgery and anaesthesia. The aim of this study was to confirm and quantify the hyperglycaemic response to anaesthesia and major craniotomy, and assess the influence of preoperative steroid therapy. METHOD Forty patients of both sexes between the ages of 22 and 70 years were studied prospectively for blood glucose changes during elective major craniotomy. At the preoperative visit, a history of diabetes was sought from the patient and family, any glycosuria on ward urinalysis was noted, and informed con:!>cnt for venous blood glucose sampling obtained. Preoperative screening also covered height, weight, steroid and other drug therapy, the presence of papilloedema, haemoglobin, leucocyte count, serum electrolytes, neurological status and duration of preoperative starvation.
Premedication was pethidine 50 mg and promet'hazine 25 mg given intramuscularly one hour before induction of anaesthesia. Half doses of both agents were given to three patients under 60 kg body weight. Induction of anaesthesia was with thiopentone 3 mg/kg to a maximum of 250 mg, and the trachea was c. O. MALE intubated after spraying with topical lignocaine 4 % and muscle relaxation with d-tubocurarine 0.8 mg/kg to a maximum of 45 mg. Anaesthesia was maintained with nitrous oxide 70% in oxygen supplemented with either halothane (0.:' to 2.0% ) or phenoperidine (0.5 or 1 mg). Moderate hyperventilatIOn was sustained by the Howells ventilator to maintain arterial carbon dioxide tension (PaCO;!) at 25 mm Hg checked by arterial blood gas analysis at the start and during the course of the operation. Muscle relaxatIOn was continued with intermittent doses of d-tubocurarine.
Intravenous fluids were dextrose-free except for blood and mannitol transfused after the period of controlled study had ended 60 minutes after incision. The following variables were monitored: radial artery pressure, central venous pressure, oesophageal temperature, tidal volume, respiratory rate and peak airway pressure.
The suboccipital approach to posterior cranial fossa lesions necessitated the sitting position in seven patients. Otherwise a modified supine posture was adopted. All patients received scalp infiltration with adrenaline IS to 20 ml (5 p.g/ml) prior to incision. Hypotension for aneurysm surgery was induced with sodium nitroprusside (0.01 % ) or trimetaphan (0.1 %) if halothane and d-tubocurarine were inadequate, or if phenoperidine was being used.
Venous blood samples for glucose assay were drawn before premedication and again before induction of anaesthesia from an antecubital vein, but thereafter from the central venous catheter, IS minutes after induction, immediately before scalp infiltration with adrenaline and incision, and at IS minute intervals throughout the operation. The 1.5 ml samples were stored at 4°C until batch processing in an autoanalyser using a glucose oxidase colorimetric method specific for glucose (within batch S.D. 0.2 mmol/l, between batch S.D. 0.4 mmol/l at a level of 5.5 mmol/l) .
RESULTS
A hyperglycaemic response was demonstrated ( Figure 1 ). The mean blood glucose concentration did not rise significantly with premedication, induction of anaesthesia or during surgery continued for more than 45 minutes after incision, but significant (p < 0.01) elevations were noted 15 and 45 minutes after scalp infiltration with adrenaline and incision. Group analysis revealed other factors related to the hyperglycaemic response. Patients aged 50 years and under showed a significantly larger rise within ] 5 minutes of adrenaline infiltration and incision than older patients (0.8 compared with 0.4 mmol/l p < 0.01). Three patients weighing 25% in excess of their ideal body weight showed a fall in blood glucose with premedication compared with those under weight (.05 < P < 0.1).
Similarly those starved for less than 11 hours showed a slight fall with premedication in comparison with those starved longer.
Five patients described a family history of diabetes but exhibited no glycosuria, a normal fasting blood glucose (under 5.3 mmol/l) and a hyperglycaemia during craniotomy. Two elderly male patients showed diabetic potential. Both were receiving dexamethasone 4 mg four-hourly to reduce cerebral oedema associated with grade III astrocytomas. Fasting blood glucose levels were 5.6 and 7.0 mmol/l respectively. In the first case, blood glucose fell with premedication and induction of anaesthesia to 4.4 mmol/l before rising during surgery to the previous fasting level, whilst in the second patient, the levels rose slowly though progressively to 8.0 mmol/l. A 50 gram oral glucose tolerance test six days postoperatively in the first patient showed a mild impairment of glucose tolerance. The condition of the second patient deteriorated rapidly after operation and it was felt that further investigation could not be justified.
Twenty-five patients received dexamethasone preoperatively as 10 mg intravenously followed by 4 mg intramuscularly four-hourly. The mean duration of therapy was 23 hours (S.D. 15 hours). In the group study, the hyperglycaemic response of patients receiving dexamethasone did not differ significantly from non-treated patients.
The highest blood glucose concentration recorded during the study period was 8.0 mmol/l, but one patient reached 11.0 mmol/l 3t hours after incision, though no glycosuria was demonstrated before or after operation, and the fasting blood glucose was 5.6 mmol/l.
The hyperglycaemic response was not demonstrably influenced by the sex of the patient, an oesophageal temperature recording below 36°C after induction, preoperatively raised intracranial pressure, or the anaesthetic technique of supplementation with halothane or phenoperidine. Hypotension, defined as systolic blood pressure below 100 mm Hg for more than 30 minutes, and blood loss exceeding 250 ml did not modify the hyperglycaemia.
DISCUSSION
A significant hyperglycaemic response to infiltration of the scalp with adrenaline and subsequent incision has been demonstrated during major craniotomy. This contrasts with a previous study (Hunter 1959) in which the blood glucose remained constant over long periods. However, scalp infiltration was recorded in only one of the ten patients studied by Hunter, and a blood glucose rise from 7.0 to 9.5 mmol/l was described over a 40-minute period. In view of the known metabolic effects of adrenaline on carbohydrate metabolism, it is likely that the initial hyperglycaemic response which we noted after scalp infiltration and incision was due to the injection and subsequent uptake of exogenous adrenaline. Rapid fluctuations of the blood glucose level between the I5-minute sampling times could account for our failure to observe more significant metabolic effects of adrenaline on the blood glucose, but this is the sampling interval chosen in most studies (Cervenko and Greene 1967 , Clarke 1970 , Oyama 1973 , Bloom 1975 .
The hyperglycaemia which follows the administration of exogenous adrenaline is the result of direct effects on the liver, muscle and pancreas (Biebuyck 1973) . Hepatic glycogenolysis and gluconeogenesis are increased, and muscle glycogen is converted at a greater rate to lactic acid, thereby stimulating gluconeogenesis. Adrenaline suppresses the release of insulin from the pancreas, thus inhibiting the peripheral utilization of glucose and prolonging the hyperglycaemia.
Adrenaline has been diluted with saline to 4 and 2 ,ug/ml concentrations for infiltration to prevent oozing from the skin flaps in thyroid, thoracic, vagino-perineal and plastic surgery (Atkinson, Rushman and Lee 1976) . More frequently it is combined with local anaesthetic agents as 10 to 2.5 ,ug/ml dilution to prolong the duration of analgesia and reduce toxicity by delaying absorption of the agent. Adrenaline was not used for infiltration in the thoracotomy cases studied by Clarke (1970) and shown in Figure 2 . The delayed hyperglycaemic response in the thoracotomy series is attributed to major traction on viscera rather than the influence of anaesthesia or incision (Clarke, personal communication) . Unfortunately, it was not possible for clinical reasons to study a control group of patients in whom saline was infiltrated into the scalp for haemostasis during incision.
The hyperglycaemic response to surgery varies with the level of anaesthesia (Clarke 1970) . For intra-abdominal operations, thiopentone, or droperidol/fentanyl when combined with nitrous oxide and tubocurarine have provided similar blood glucose rises. Halothane I % or phenoperidine 5 mg added to the thiopentone/nitrous oxide/tubocurarine technique led to a significantly smaller response. Halothane was frequently deployed in our study at concentrations of 1 % but phenoperidine was used sparingly with doses of 0.5 and 1.0 mg. The chances of observing a significant hyperglycaemic response were therefore somewhat reduced by supplementation with halothane and phenoperidine. However, the response was significant and it coincided with the scalp infiltration of adrenaline and incision, and the rise was sustained over 45 minutes of continued surgery. d-tubocurarine, halothane or phenoperidine (after Clarke, 1970 ); e---e thoracotomy (n = 10), thiopentone, N"OIO" d-tubocurarine (after Clarke, 1970 ); x---x major craniotomy (n = 40), thiopentone, N"OIO", d-tubocurarine, halothane or phenoperidine; -I I-note that the average induction to incision interval for major craniotomy (75 mins) differed from that for intra-abdominal and intrathoracic cases (16 mins), but that the 15 minute sample was drawn just before incision.
The induction to incision interval in our study averaged 75 minutes compared with 16 minutes for thoracotomy and intra-abdominal surgery cases quoted by Clarke (1970) (Figure  2 ). Although the rate of rise of blood glucose after incision in the craniotomy series was intermediate between the thoracic and intra-abdominal series, the effect of continued surgery over the next 45 minutes was least with craniotomy cases. This could imply that traction on intracranial structure is less of a stimulus to hyperglycaemia than traction on major intra-abdominal and intrathoracic viscera.
Potent steroids have been used to reduce cerebral oedema for over a decade (French 1966) . Hyperosmolar anacidotic hyperglycaemic coma has been reported in association with glucocorticoid therapy by prednisolone in three cases (Boyer 1967 ) and dexamethasone in one other (Corcoran, Granatir and Schlang 1971) . However, early studies (Boland 1958 , Bunim et al. 1958 considered that dexamethasone could be administered in effective anti-rheumatic doses of up to 2 mg daily to patients with mild or moderate diabetes mellitus without further disrupting their carbohydrate metabolism. The daily dose of dexamethasone, which 25 patients in our study received, considerably exceeded the safe anti-rheumatic dosage for diabetics, but neither the fasting blood glucose levels nor the hyperglycaemic response to operation showed significant differences when compared with those not treated with steroids preoperatively. One patient received cortisone acetate for 24 hours before undergoing partial hypophysectomy. Blood glucose levels followed the normal pattern for the whole group with a significant rise after scalp infiltration with adrenaline and incision. The two potential diabetics with preoperative glycosuria both received dexamethasone therapy but neither exhibited significant hyperglycaemia. It was felt that the clinical deterioration of the second patient after operation could not be attributed to impaired carbohydrate metabolism.
Although 50 years marks the age at which the risk of diabetes markedly increases (Blohme 1974) , it was not expected that non-diabetic patients under this age in our study would show a significantly larger rise (p < 0.01) in blood glucose with adrenaline infiltration and incision than older patients. The fall of blood glucose with premedication in 1!he obese and those starved for less than 11 hours was small (0.05 < P < 0.1) and not readily explained.
Raised blood glucose levels during operation are the result of the complex influence of diverse hormones (Mehta 1972 , Stober and Heath 1973 , Johnston 1973 , Oyama 1973 . The balance of factors which raise and lower blood glucose will change with time as different stimuli for release of the various hormones are effected. The commonest trend is for the blood glucose level to rise above fasting values with induction of anaesthesia and surgery. Infiltration of the scalp with adrenaline 5 (-tg/ml prior to major craniotomy seems to raise blood glucose. Impaired carbohydrate tolerance from preoperative high dose steroids does not seem Anaesthesia and I11tensi\'(' Care, VaT. VIT, No. 1, f'ehrllarr, 1979 to expose these patients to a greater risk of hyperglycaemia with scalp infiltration of adrenaline. Since the renal threshold for glucose is 10.0 mmol/l venous blood, and most of the blood glucose levels recorded in our study were below this threshold, the diuretic effects of glycosuria were avoided. The effects of this sub-threshold hyperglycaemia may be seen as beneficial in the presence of halothane impaired myocardial glucose uptake (Merin 1970) .
